
Berrv Run updated: 17l4l20l7
Sundav. 21st Mav. 2017 OVERVIEW OF RUN

Arrive by 9:30am for 30 min Morning Tea stop at The Southern Gateway - Geraldine will have windscreen

stickers to give out.

Depart 10:00am for 60 min drive to Berry Showground (corner Victoria and Alexandria Sts, Berry) We will drive

via Gerringong tourist road to avoid road works at Berry.

1) Arrive before/by 9:30am at The Southern Gateway Centre (top of Mt Ousley) for a 30 minute morning tea

stop if wanted and to allow for more cars to meet us. Coffee Shop or BYO morning tea. Bathrooms available.

Drive approx 60 mins to .......

2) Berry Showground, corner Victoria and Alexandria Streets, Berry. Our plan is to take the tourist drive to

Berry Showground, which is more relaxing, scenic and avoids road works and Berry town centre.

The host Motor Club will reserve an area for us to park together. Have your sticker on the windscreen please.

BYO picnic things + food or food available on site. Town Centre is a short walk from the Showground.

Directions besin rrom Heathcote Raitway ;; 
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Continue on this road (we do not exit untilthe Southern Gateway morning tea stop).

Continue through Waterfall. Signs to Wollongong. M1 becomes 41. Signs to Kiama/Nowra

DO NOT STOP AT PANORAMA - continue a little further to The Southern Gateway Centre - enter driveway on

your left. Go past the shops and information centre, to the large car park area. Bathrooms and coffee are

available here. We will stop for about half an hour to allow cars to gather.

3t Leavino southern Gatewar carparl': 
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Left turn from The Sothern Gateway Centre, continue on ,A1 down Mt Ousley and through Wollongong area

following signs to Kiama/Nowra.

After passing the Kiama exit, watch for the Gerringong Exit. Take the '1st Gerrinqonq Exit (Fern St). Stay on

Fern Street and travel through Gerringong Town Centre. Might have some local traffic here.

Through two roundabouts, past the Fishermans Club, beautiful Gerroa is on your left, over the Crooked River

Bridge, the Seven Mile Holiday park. The road becomes Crooked River Road. Travelalong this peaceful road

for approx 7 miles.

{DO NOT TAKE THE FTRST BERRY EXIT which is Beach Road, as Beach Road brings you into Berry before

town centre and it will be busy.

Take the right fork and be ready to take the next right turn, which is the

SECOND EXIT. COOLANGATTA ROAD this brings you to Berry Showground.

Go over the railway line and then turn left at Victoria Street and into the showgrounds, avoiding Berry Town

Centre. Look for CMC signs to the showground entrance.

lf you have given me your name to come on this run, you will have a sticker to display on your windscreen.

This will allow your car to proceed to the allocated position without a hold up at the entry gate.

However. if you do not have a sticker, vou are still welcome to arrive and pav at the qate.
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